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I. Introduction 

 Over the last few months, the Hilton Anchorage has performed mold spore 

analyses in guest rooms in conjunction with ongoing renovations underway at the Hotel.  

Hilton Anchorage has contracted with EHS-Alaska (“EHS”) to perform the environmental 

testing, and EHS has in turn contracted with EMLab P&K to perform laboratory 

analyses.   

 While most rooms had no appreciable mold spores, the testing revealed 

instances where so-called “problem molds” were detected at levels that indicated a 

likelihood that the source of the mold was within the building.  And in one case, the 

Hotel’s contractors recommended that a room with a high mold spore count for a 

“problem mold” be re-cleaned and encapsulated, but that no additional testing be 

performed.  It remains to be seen whether the Hotel’s current remediation efforts will 

resolve the mold issues at the Hotel in the long term.   

 According to documents provided by the Hotel: 

 

Although there are thousands of types (genus-species) of molds, 

a relatively small number account for most indoor and water 

damage situations.  Some molds are considered worse (more 

allergenic or toxic) than others.  The common mold Cladosporium 

is widespread inside and outside and is typically not considered 

as bad as some other molds.  The wet black molds Chaetomium 

and Stachybotrys often occur on sheetrock and are considered 

problem molds.  They have large spores and tend not to occur at 

high levels in the air unless disturbed.  They require very damp 

conditions to grow.  The most common problem molds are 

Aspergillus-Penicillium.  They require only moderately damp 

conditions for growth.  They have very small spores that are easily 

airborne and can float in the air for many hours when disturbed. 

 During the current remediation, EHS describes the criteria for a “pass/fail 

clearance” for a room as follows:     

https://www.hiltonanchoragemoldreport.org/wp-content/uploads/mold-doc-summer-2018.pdf


• No visible mold. 

• Surfaces should be free of dust/debris. 

• Levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus less than 1,000 spores per cubic meter. 

• “Few” Stachybotrys and Chaetomium spores (EHS says that this means less 

than 50-100 spores per cubic meter).   

• Hyphal fragments less than 100/m3. 

 

Hotel documents show that while most tested rooms met that criteria, some did not.   

 

II. Mold findings   

 

A. Penicillium/Aspergillus detected in Old West Tower Rooms 501 and 511 

  On June 10, 2018, EHS found levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus spores in Room 

501 at 1,200 spores per cubic meter.  This registered in the “red” on EMLab P&K’s 

“MoldSCORE” ranking, which indicates a “high probability that the spores originated 

from inside, presumably from indoor mold growth.”  Room 501 also had visual mold 

growing behind the toilet, which EHS stated was “likely some pen/asp.”    

 

  

On the same day, EHS found levels of Penicillium/Aspergillus in Room 511 at 

1,100 spores/m3.  This registered in the “yellow” on the MoldSCORE, which indicates a 

“moderate likelihood of indoor fungal growth.”   

 



  

EHS called these rooms “borderline failed clearances.”  It made 

recommendations including “sealing all cracks and gaps which may contain hidden 

mold” and anticipated “running a few clearance samples following all other related 

work.”   

 

B. Chaetomium in Old West Tower Room 611 

 On June 25, 2018, EHS-Alaska conducted spore testing on the 6th Floor of the 

Old West Tower.  Room 611 tested in the “red” on the MoldSCORE for Chaetomium 

with a spore count of 350 spores per cubic meter.  Again, that means that there is a 

“high probability” that the source of the Chaetomium spores was from inside mold 

growth. 

 



 

 

 The spore count of 350 spores per cubic meter considerably exceeded EHS’s 

clearance level of less than 50-100 spores per cubic meter.  Nonetheless, EHS 

recommended that “Room 611 be re-cleaned and be encapsulated, but that no 

additional clearance testing be done on that room.”   

   

C. New West Tower 7th Floor 

 On May 21, 2018, EHS reported resampling results on areas on the New West 

Tower 7th floor that EHS described as “borderline.”  They found that the “levels were 

certainly lower. . . . The [Penicillium/Aspergillus] levels were all lower than 1000 

spores/^3 which is the criteria we are using; and we noted the hyphal fragments were 

lower but still higher than what we would expect with a thorough cleaning and so we 

suggest either encap or additional cleaning followed by re-retesting.”  (Emphasis in 

original.) 

 The sampling performed on May 21, 2018 was described as “resampling.”  The 

Union requested the original sampling results, but has not received them.  The Union 

has also requested information as to which recommendation was followed, but has not 

received that either.     

D. New West Tower 8th Floor 

 On July 24, 2018, EHS reported sampling results from the New West Tower 8th 

Floor that passed visual and clearances.  The MoldSCORE report for 



Penicillium/Aspergillus was in the “yellow” for one hallway.  In Room 826, it was in the 

“yellow” for both Penicillium/Aspergillus and for Stachybotrys—indicative of a “moderate 

likelihood of indoor fungal growth.”  The Penicillium/Aspergillus count was at 530 spores 

per cubic meter and the Stachybotrys count was at 53 spores per cubic meter, both 

beneath the clearance thresholds for those molds of 1,000 spores per cubic meter and 

50-100 spores per cubic meter respectively.     

   

 

 


